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In The language of the Chicago Times
the democrats of New Jeney, like the
democrat of Ohio, stand unoqulvocablv
by the principle of tariff reform. The
democrats of Pennsylvania take the same
stand. There Is no repining oyer the
defeat of last November, no hint of a
purpose to turn back. Pennsylvania and
Jersey are manufacturing states. Ohio
contains the wool growers, who bare al
ways made under Delano's leadership the
greatest ado when free wool has been
broached. Local sentiment and appar
ent local interest 4I0 not estrange the
democrats from the advocacy of the
broad; national principle that a tariff for
revenue only Is the only tariff congress
should lay. Protection for protection's
sake Is a vicious class and sectional leg
(station. The democracy everywhere is

faithful, notwithstanding the threats and
warnings and appeals of democrats of the
Randall stripe.

The Mavmpart m Hark .! Mar.
Supl. Schnitger is completing the de-

tails for inaugurating the regular run-
ning service of cars on the Davenport and
Rock Inland line as fast aa possible, the
only delay now being la securing proper
bones. About one third of the number
necessary has been secured and others are
expected tonight or tomorrow. It is the
intention now to start the road Monday,
or Tuesday at the outside. Three of the
cars will be kept temporarily at the Mollne
avenue barns and three at the barns of
the Second street line in Davenport,
while the Coyne livery stable has been
rented until next spring for the horses
used In changing, the others to be kept at
the respective stables spoken of above .

In the spring the Holmes company will
erect a stable car home for the Daven
port and Rock Island and Elm street
lines somewhere on Third aveone.

Tiie fare will be Ave cents except be-

tween the hours of 6 and 7 a. m. and 5
and 7 p. m., when it will be but two-an- d

cents between the river
banks as provided in the original charter
secured from the government. The fare
for employes on the island will be two-anda-h-

cents between the river banks
at all limes.

At Trinity church, services at 7 and
10:4. a m, and 7.30 p m. At the Chapel

. at z:;u p m.
At the 1 . M C. A. Meeting for

young men at the Y. M C. A. rooms al
8:30 p. m., Mr. II. D. Polsom leader.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
the pastor, Rev A B will preach
tomorrow at 10:45 a m and 7:30 p m.
Morning subject, "Spiritual Agriculture."

, Evening subject, "driving for the Mas-
tery." Sabbath school and pastor's bible
clung al 0:30 a m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6.'to p m. GoHpel hymns used at
the evening service.

At the Christian chapel, Geo E. Piatt,
pastor. Services in the morning at 10 45.
Subject: "A Great Faith and a Great
Reward." Service in the evening at 7:30
Subject: "Ears that Hear Not." Sunday
school at 11:15 a m, Geo. E. Piatt, supe-intendc-

Young people's meeting at
6.30 p m, leader, Miss Dora Newton.
Twenty-nint- h Street Mission, school at
3 pm, Geo. Col burn, superintendent.

At the First Baptist church, the Re?.
II. C. Inland, pastor. Services tomorrow
at 1015 a ra and 7:30 p m. The sub-
ject of the evening discourse will be:
"Heaven." Sunday school at 9:30 a m,
J. W. Welch, siirintcndent. Young
people's meeting at 6 30 p. m. Mission
Sabbath school at Forty fourth street
chapel at 2 30 p m.

At the First M E church there will
be preaching at 10 45 a m and 7:30 p m
in Harper's theatre by the pastor. Rev.
O. W. Gue. Morning subject, "Those
we Lewi to Christ Our Final Reward."
Evening subject, "The Lazy, Gloomy.
Half and Half. Slandering Christian."
Sunday school at 915 a m. J. F. R.ihin
son. superintendent. Children's meeting
at U p m in the German Methodist
church.

rennavlvania Coal Minrs MmmImI.
Wii.kknHahhk, 1'u , Hrl 14. The heavy

rain of tlie Mtst fnw lnvs Inia rauaml coimid-rah- l
i iliinmire to No. 5 mint) of the lala-war- e

and Hudson find ti tiiHiny, at Plym-
outh, the gint esv,-i- n ixTiirred.

W tu'Ji"' JJ'v-niad- e cave
. . , , ,. :, , rr ,T l

tliMMHsl. mi l li.i.l there is diiugnr that I

siderably ilsnm:!.-.- !

lie Is Out le Al II lions.
St. ran.. Mum.. S pi II The opinion

of Jmlgi- - iirewer in tl cu-- e of JcvOe I.
Farley ngionst J .ill s J. Hi I. Noi infill W.
Ki;t-o- n Mint the St. I'niil. Miun.sipilis and
Aluultil41 rmlxnv coineniy n ti,, y

inoi noi' The opinio is I i fuv.ir of the
Ju.igM (Iscnle.l that the

bill of i iiinp. nint must b disiu-:e- d. Tins
decision puis t "i.ooii inm in Hill', p U,.t,

A Uits the lieaih of Her.
KEAlilMt, In., Hpt. 14 Mia KiHiict

Duiisiorl. while Inu.-iiin- nt the phiy of
"The O.d HoiiLsO nd," uf th. Ai i l. iny of
of M !u. -- . ir night, silow,., two fali- -
tceth. She suir.'reil grent piin until yester
day arini'iiooii, eh. 'it she ill. si. Tho false
teeth were found in her stomach when the
autopsy was

Winners on the lljce Course.
NtW Youk, . 14 Yesterday's win

ners on tlie course at Sheepshend Bay Were
Kalpb luivur.l, olnnteer. Tea Tray, Hin
tlooiTsft, Uitretin, and Montroae.

Cbicaiio, Si.pt. 14. The winning horses
on the est hide course yesterday were
ntonewall, rred Fmk, Hig Three, O. W.
Look, and Misjnatoue.

Ilanlan Is Hard to Ketlra.
Toronto, Out., MepL 14 Oarsman Han

Ian states that lie will be miwt willing to
crou the At lantic and row either Mattersou,
llutxar or Wallace Itos if either of them
will guaranty to raise a stake of Jl'ttO a aide
and ailow him reasonable sum for sx-sn- a

a

hlra Will Like Thla.
Nbw York, K-p- t 14. May.. r Grant yas-tenl- ay

adiliessetl a communication to the
mayisrs of the chief cities of the Union re-
questing tlteir aid and cooperation in secur-
ing the hoi ling of an international exposi-
tion in New York city, and to make it worthy
of the occasion and the nation.

A Contented Child.
Fad Mother How do you like our new

governess. Johnny f V
Johnny Oh, 1 like bar ever so much.
"I'm so glad iujr little boy lias m nice

teacher at butt."
"Oh, she's awful nice. She aaya aha dontcare whether I learn anythhig or not. so Ions
P"P Py bar salary. New York Waakly.

Timely vTarwIug.
.r..Vte.Tsas,aU,ad pair of boots.

He cut one of thorn with ahatctieV'Tb
father beruinw very angry and ecokied looas-mutl-

The little fellow looked Ida father la
the faos aod said:

"If you doot stop uikluf you'll fat ma
sad, too." Christian AdvocsUc

' '
. v-.-s i"" -

WARNER LEADING

He Looks Like the Coming
Pension Commissioner.

80ME DOUBT ABOUT THE MA.YTEB,

Bmibm the Major Will Have ta IWrl-1- m

15,000 a Tear for a.ooo A Call
for tha Nnhla-Tann- ar orrH.pnlrnra
and a Promina That It Mill Ha Worth
Baa it Ins; Ool ham's Bobllma Assarane

Bank Pay aad Bounty Claim.
Washington Citt, Sept. 14. The arrival

In thla city yssforilar aftornoon of Ma.
Warner, of Missouri, past rommaudor

of the O. A. R, in nions8 lot n
qiiost from Secretary Nobis, la generally be-

lieved to mean his appointment to the posi-

tion of commissioner of pension Other
prominent (J. A. K. mn are mentioned for
tha pnNil Ion, among tham PaitOraol Com-maorln-

Pairvhild and Ron, but Warner stock
ratios to be above all others.

Hut a t'onfereaca with Noble.
Maj. Warner ha.l a Ionic conference with

Recrttary Noble yrterday afternoon, pre-
sumably about the ponition that most
think l.as tn off.rl to him, but which
soms think ha will not arcopt, unices at a
great sarrifle of basiiiew income and proa-pw't-a.

Will Probably Arrant.
An intimate friend of the president said

last n Ik lit that Maj Warner had I won ten-
dered the position, tut that the president
had no positive Information that it would be
a.vepled, and that there were aoiue tloulU
whether MnJ. AVarner would accept, aa it
would nec-ssitat- e his almnitoiiint; the lucra-
tive poeitloii he now hoi. Is as solicitor for the
Missouri Parlflo railway, worth 1 0,000 to

lo.OOO a year, for tlia roininisMiuuership
worth a salary of but 5,lHXi. Congressman
William Wade, of Missouri, who was asso-
ciated with Maj. Warner during bis two
tertna in congress, said last night that ha bad
no doubt that Maj Warner would accept
the position.

THE TANNER CORRESPONDENCE.

A Call for Its Publication and Its Prohav
ble Hnbstanee.

Wasrinoton City, 8pt 14 Considera-
ble pressure is being brought to bear upon
ths administration to make public the

which took place between 8
Mottle and Conimfsaioner of Pensions

Tanner respecting the latter! management
of bis bureaa The correspondence is very
exhaustive. Friemls of Commissioner Tan-
ner decline to be satisfied until tbey know all
the facts in the case, and as the publication
of the correspondence is the only way to
oonvinoa them that they have all the facta,
it is thought to be only a question of tirne
when the budget will he made public.

Substance of the Ioraments.
The correspondeiMV is decidedly crisp, and

will make interesting reading. It shows
among other things that Commissioner Tan-
ner was Inclined to ignore Noble's
directions, and, indeed, his claim in at least
one instance was that the power behind him
(the commissioner) was greater than that
which was behind the secretary. A gentle-
man who Is familiar with the contents of the
budget of coiTesKndenoe received by the
president from Secretary Noble, while de-
clining to repeat any portion of it, said to a
representative of the United Press yesterdny
that, wbeii made public, the correspondence
would show very conclusively that there
was but one alternative for the administra-
tion in the late uuplenssntnes, and that
was the one which baa resulted
in the retirement of the commissioner. It is
learned that the correspondence was sent to
the executive, and, after reading it. the pres-de- nt

almost immediately determined upon
bis course of action.

It May It Published.
Secretary Noble said yesterday that he

had no intention at present of Hitting this
correspondence public, but if it wa- - .learned
necessary, and there was any public deniao 1

for it, be might do so in the near future. "

Commissioner Tanner was not nt his office
yesterday. He has taken a tnipornrr leave

T a law nee nntil his successor is appointed.

GOTHAM'S GREAT " GALL."

It Receives a Cooler tram (ttstrict of Co-

lumbia Authorities.
Washington Citt, Sept. !. The

of the District of Columbia Thurs-
day receive! a communication from Mayor
Grant, of New York city, which, to say the
leist, was a surprise to them. It was noth-
ing mora nor less than a letter from Mayor
Grant adJrt sed, singularly enough, to "His
Honor, the Mayor of Washington." request-
ing his aid and and that of the
oity authorities and commercial ImnIih, to
insure the holding of the International

lit 1W.' in New York city. There
being no such functionary aa mayor in exist-
ence hero, the letter naturally fell into the
bands of the District commissioners, who
yesterday returned the following resKinae:

I'KAft Hi k: The commissioners of the Pis.
trlt t of Columbia have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter of tlirllth Inst.,
reqne-lin- u the aid and of the city
of Washinirtnn, its authorities, ronimrr. Isl
holies. Industrie and citizens lu insuring
the hold I iik of the international ripistition in
isc lu ,r i nra city. lor the comuieniora- -

" of the ab anniversary of the discovery

iJ .kI II.T" i"t "1 --- - it to
lropmetl extseti

tlon, beliig of an Internal loiiitl character.
should Is-- I it' Id at the capital city of the na-
tion, which has many man ife t advantages
rorsucbapurpoae. As our ritiens and hs-a- l

authorities have hern for several years earn
retly en ifsired lu endeavnrine to secure the h- -
raton of this exposition in Wiuihiuuton. and
aa these efforts have our eamevt sympathies
ami support, we are not at lils-rt- lo comply
who your reuiiesl

Shou d the eiMsiition Is? bel I in the city of
isrw Kirs It will give I he authorities and fit
Ixens of ashlnirton pleasure to do all in
their power to aiil in ma sunt it worthy of the
I'naed stales and the industrial progress of
the world.

A Serenade to hrnstnr Nhermrn.
amiiinotos; Crrv, Hent 14 The Ohio

State Republican assiM:iation screnailad KcU'

ausr bbermuu at bis residence here last
night. A large and enthusiastic crowd of
Oh ioans and citizens, numbering ))rbaps
2..MJU, gathered in Iront of the senator's
house. After au inlnsluction by Congress-
man Ur.vvenor, who, iu Iwtialf of bis
friends rongratuioted the senator on his safe
return from Europe, Honator Sherman,
standing on his front door steM, made a
stirring speech. Among other things be told
hie hearers that he would leave Washington
soon for Ohio to make speeches and help re-
elect Governor Koratter.

Claims Must H alt Their Tura.
Washington CiTTjk-p- t 14 rWond Auib

Itor Patterson, of the treasury department,
has lamed a circular in regard to claim
cases. In which he states tW there is great
pruswaa to have back y and bounty claims
mad special. To do so would work great
hardship to a large and worthy class of
claimanla Consequently, hereafter, except
in cases whers there is tbe best -- of reasons
for making special, tbey must await their
regular turn.

Worh sr the Lire-e- m era.
Wabhinoton Citt, Hept 14 The lifa--

saving service of tlie treasury department
baa received a dispatch from tbe keeper at
Rehobotb B ach, N. J., date J yesterday, as
follows: "Twenty-fou- r vessels ato an led be-
tween Rehobotb and Lewes station. Esti-
mated number ou board. 2;M; all saved.
Gear-nearl- all used up." The knr of
Cape Henry g statiou reports that
the British scboom.r Oodrevy, from Cuba,
bound for Baltimore, is ashore near the sta
tion. The entire crew of twenty-thre- e man
was saved by the txertMaia of the life-save-

Fatal Wrsck Near the Capital.
WAauiROToa-- Citt, Sept. 11 An incom

ing passenger and outgoing freight train
bonrosS Mssjk ?clock lat nipbt near the
tunnel just outside of the city on the Eena--
sylvaoia railroad. ' James Jsmiesoo, of
Philadelphia, the nglneer of tba Msasnirer

-- SSiJLiMOr killed, aud aev- -

THE HOCK ISLANJD ARGUS,
oral pussrngera injured," one of them, Lewis
8. Blemmor, of Baltimore, qui a seriously.

Senator Spooner Welt Again.
Wabhinoton, Citt, Sept. 14 Senator

Spooner, who was reported by telegraph to
be ill at his home in Wisconsin sends a dis-
patch to a friend in thla cJ sy that ba has
been sick, but is now out doing a full day's
work and eating a full day's it .tions.

Senator Toorheea Baa t. ChllL
WaRHisoTO.f Citt, Sept. K Senater

Voorbeea, who had a bilious Hi ill Thursday,
was much bettor last night N alarm what-
ever is felt about his condition, and he
hopes to be out in a few days.

Took Charge or His Bireao.
Washington Citt, 8ept 14. William

B. Harris, the new commissioner of educa-
tion, arrived in Washington 1 bursday, and
yesterday took charge of the bureau of edu-
cation.

FOUL IS A GOOD WORD

When a Competitor Is Beat m Oandaat
Beats Teemer Badly.

PlTTSBl-Ro- , Sept 14. John Teemer and
Jake Oaudaur rowed their rac for f 1,000 a
side over the port courw from Port
Perry to McKeesport, a distance of four
miles, yesterday afternoon, Oau Inur winning
iu 23 minutes. He was not awarded the
race, however, owing to Teemer putting in
a claim of foul He claims that Hamm,
Oaudaur'a trainer, fonled him i t the critical
stage of tbe race by rowing in front of him
and in his water. Hamm cla ms that be
was V) feet in front of Teemer and did not
foul him. Referee Pi ingle tok Teeiner's
claim of foul under consideration and will
render a decision as to who wot the race.
Teemer's claim of foul will not likely i
sustained.

Description of the KtrofKio.
About 30,00i people witnessed the race,

which was star ten 1 at 5:40 p. I u The men
both took the water together, Teemer pull-
ing SS strok s and Oaudaur 81. At the of
a mile Teemer increased his stroke to 3oand
Gaudaur to 34. Teemer kept up at tbe rata
of 86 strokes for two miles, wb n he gave
out, rowing the balance of tl a way borne
at tbe rate of 30 atrokes, wh lo Oaudaur
still kept pull in steadily at ths rata of 84,
and croase-- the line of a mile ahead of
Teemer, in 33 minutes. No official time was
taken at any stage of the race, it not being
an official course.

Had a Scrap About the Race.
Termer's brother assaulted Hamm after

the race, and Hamm bad to be escort h! to
the railway station under polioi protection.

The betting was 3 to 1 on leemer, and
McKeesport people have $'V,0O on the re-
sult J. A. HL John, Cauda ir's backer,
says Teemer set the pace, but coiild not keep
it up.

THE GREENBACK PLATFORM.

leclaratlon ol Principles Adopted by the
National Convention.

Cincixxati, Sept 14. Thi oationa"
Greenback convention resumed 'vork yester-
day at 12 o'clock. Tbe platform which was
adopted reasserts the third and fcurtb planks
of tbe Democratic platform of 1 4M, that all
laws changing tbe time or manner of paying
public debts after lstVi are expos! facto laws
and should be repealed; that all legal tender
notes (greenbacks) now outstanding should
be immediately exchanged for others of like
denomination to ba issued with the words
"promise to y" stricken from tbeir face,
and an aditional amount issued to reclaim
our arid lands, to subsidize an American
merchant marine, build an Amerioan navy,
to erect public buildings, and foe such other
purposes as will promote tbe gen-
eral welfare until tbeir Volume
iu circulation shall amount to 1 1 least $50
per capita of tbe entire population; that
nearly all known signs new point to a greater
financial panic in tbe near futura than this
country or tbe world ever before saw; that
tbe time has come when all sectional preju-
dice bet ween the people of tbe north and
sooth should end. The convention appointed
a national committee, of whom t he western
members are: Illinois, J. S. Wbitcomb; In-
diana, T. J. Sharp; Iowa, E. M. Fsrnsworth;
Michigan, Ben Calvin. Georgr O. Jones
was elected president of tbe com nittee and
T. J. Sharp aud William Richt rds secre-
taries.

Possibly Lost la the Sto m.
Cincinnati, O., Sept 14 There arc grave

fears for the safety of William II Simpson,
teller of the Lafayette Isink, of this city,
wbo left hers soma days ago for tbe east
His father stated that the last btard of his
son was by a postal card, writtai. last Sun-
day in Philadelphia, in which ie said he
thought of taking a trip on Dels ware bay
and going to Atlantic City. Nothing has
been beard from him since then.

Let Mo Uailty Maw Escape.
KlW OrlKaNH, Sept 14 Tbe Picayune's

LatUte (Lav) special says: Two n.en impli-
cated in the murder of old man Cormier.
last Monday night bare been arrested, one
of them beiug Deputy Sheriff Laidrey, tbe
other Eriste Patten. Other arret ta will I

made. The slieriff states that hi has evi-
dence sufficient to convict the two prisoners.

Had the Cow la the Parlor.
Camden, N. J., Sept 14. Tbe storm at

Atlantic Citv has subsided. Char.aa Smith
and his family were found safe at tbe Pe-
ters Beaxdi hotel, a ahhrt distanca from At..
lantic City, by a rescuing party se it out in
seaxen oi mm. xuey were lounil Iiuujim
together In a parlor with a cow. ind were

I short isT s--o visions.

.i LAID TO MIS LONG HfcST.
The ll4y of S. fi. Cx Horn to the Tomb

at reaawood.
New Yokk, Sept 14. Long lefore the

hour set for the funeral services over tbe
body of Hon. 8. a Cox the First Presbyte-
rian church was so crowded wi h people
that it was necessary to close the door, al-

though a steady rain was falling outside.
The people thus shut out were not in the
least daunted, but stood tbore iu the rain,
awaitimc the coming of the mrtwr thst thev
might pay a last tribute of respt ct to the
aeao.

Iteaatlfal Floral Tributes.
Inside tbe church tbe floral offer jugs were

unique and beautiful, tbe most noticeable
twing from the letter carriers and Lie-savin- g

service. Tba New York letter cairiersaent
a large envelope of flowers, with '.ha post
mark In immortellta, bearing the inscrip-
tion. "New York U.1II 'MU n n- - t f
and superscrilwd "Our Champion." A cross
oi nowers six feet burn, insert! ed "Our
Friend." came from the carriers of Rmttnn
tbe Philadelphia carriers aent a beautiful
and fragrant pillow, while tbe li
were represented by a wreath.

The Funeral Cortege.
Tbe hearse bearing the distiuguitned New

Yorker's remains arrived at Oia rhi r.H Arm
at 10:30 a. in., nd was acoompanesl by tbe
wiuow ana a number or emiueut citizens,
aniOUlF them as linnnr.r a 1 I .....
ers beiuB- - Grover ClevelHii.1 anil Vi PnL
dent Morton, Oea W. T. Sherman a id Judge
Daley, M. H. Nurthup and John T. Agnew,
Georire Hoadlv and Dnmrlss N T. rl..r M

J. Kimball and Ueoree Krssvnnia Train
ImmMdiatelr behimi nma ilia

bv John D. O'Connor Mr tlirwhfll I M U
Whalen, John Henry McCarthy, J. J. Mor
ns, 11. KossJine, j. Kearney, an j Henry
Diacuuix.

Services la the Church.
Tbe mournful procession filed nn the aisle

Of the church. Mrs. Cox. Wni 11 cr nn t.hM

aftn of her brotber-in-la- walking immedi- -. 1 L.Ll.J . i ...bhsij ueuina vue casaet, wnicn was placed
directly in frout of the platform. 1 be serv
ices ware conducted by Rev. W, H. Mil-bur- n

(chaplain of tbe national house of reo--
resentatives). Dr. Deems and Ret. T Tie.
Witt Talmage. Tba choir sang "T!e Lord
is My Shepherd:" "How Firm a. found.
tion." and "Odeate FidaW" nnrlna ti nor.
emonies. Revs. Milburn and Taluis re oro- -

nounoed brief eulociaa am tha Um nt
services of tba dead. Dr. Deems r sul tha
burial servioa and Rev. Milburn
tb betiedaA-tkm- And tha olflmn m snuinv
waaatanaieL

Th trA' tA . W IW 9mnA Mil
Caulcet had fteeai horn a in f.. K Iiit,.
hod, taluu4 carriagea...iv.llowed to Green-
wood ceinot Ary, whara tbe ramaina .1 'ers de-
posited i : 'in avault

r f - V : f
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DEYHLE'S CBIME.

Bloody End of Litigation Over
a Patent.

A MILLIONAIRE 8E0T TO DEATH.

Desperate Over tha Failure of an In
rrlngement Salt, the Loser Appeals to
the Winner to Give Him 500, and Ite-In- g

Repulsed Kills Him A Bad Story
of Alleged Wn( and Terrible Retrl
batloa The Tragte Details.
New York, Sept 14. P. W. Oesswein,

a millionaire manufacturer of Jewelers' tools.
at 39 John street, was shot through the heart
yesterday m irning by Christian Deyble, of
918 Sergeant street, Philadelphia, and died
almost instantly. The murder was the re-
sult of a litigation over soma patent rights
which receutly went against Deyble in the
courts and which left him practically a beg
gar. Deyhle refused to talk after his arrest.
but tbe story leading up to the tragedy was
told by Charles F. Koester. Oesswein's book-
keeper. Deyhle, some years ago, tented a
refractor for throwing light on engravers'
tahl while the engravors were at work.
Subsequently Oesswein secured a latent for
a similar apparatus. Deyhle was not suc-
cessful in his venture, and claimed it was
due to tbe fai t that his patent rights had
tswn infringed upon by Oesswein. He
brought suit against tbe latter and a lengthy
litigation ensued. Deyhle spent a small for
tune in pressing his case, and when the court
decided in favor of the defendant he was
left wilhoula cent

M oney or Murder.
Deyhle cilled at the store ut tt oVlia-- ve

terday m rnmg, and when Oesswein ent ere. 1

the latier greeted bis visitor cordially, and
liivite.1 mm to the ottice on the third flsr.
lryhle explain! that tbe objector his call
was to ask Oesswoiu for f.sH), which would
snable him to enter the Old Alan's Home in
Philadelphia. He said be thought he hadn't
been treated fairly in the matter of the pat
ent, and the tone of his voice became sharp
ami outer as he proceeile-- t Oesswein took
a different view of tbe matter, and per
smptoi'ily declined to give IXtyble the money,
snd told him that though be mieht have
done something tor him, the spirit in which
the demand was made robbed him of all de-
sire to do so. Deyhle altered bis tone to one
of supplication, but G.teswein held to bis re
fusal, and an instant later a pistol shot was
neara and uesswein tell and died In a mo
ment

The Murderer Dumfounded.
When Koester entered tbe murderer was

standing in front of the chair in which he
had biwn seated. A revolver was clnsoed
firmly in his right hand, and he gazed at the
work he had wrought like one dumfoiiuded.
He made no resistance when Kloester
approach! him and took the pistol
from bis hand, and neither did be
make the slightest objection when a moment
aier i airoiman vt nice entered and put a

pair of baudcuffs on him. He did not utter
a word, but weut out quietly with the officer
and walked to the station with his head
hanging down as though stricken Reechl-s- s

by tbe appreciation of bis awful crime. He
was locked up pending the action of the
coroner. The wealthy jtweler's home was
at (C3 Marry street, Itrtsjklyn, whitber his
body was taken. His wife and children were
prostrate! U.swein was worth $,00i).lHl..
while Deyhle has no family and recently has
naa scarcely enough to ent

Think Deyhle Was Wronged.
Inquiries among jewelers show that there

is a general belief that Geas wcin had w ronired
Deyhle, and had practically rottbed him of
his invention. Oesswein at first bought
large quantities of Deyhle's refractor, but
finally ceased to patronize him. Deyhle
made inquiries, and became satisfied that
Oesswein was making the refractors himself.
An infringement suit failed on technical
grounds, aud Deyhle bad no money to carry
tbe firoceedings further.

Oesswein was a very energetic man, wbo
bad built up a large business in manufactur-
ing jewelers' tools. He employed Juo moo.
He was noted for Much manners, and al
lowed no sentiment to interfere with what
he consi bis business interests.

A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAILURE.

Illustration of tbe tart Thai tha txnl
Not 1'rartirins; Medirine.

I.RookLTS. J. V, Sept. 14. Martha Ol- -
sen, a Norwegian aged years, died Thurs
day nigui oi ijpuoia lever un.ier such cir
cumstances that the attending physician
would not grant a certificate of death, and
an investigation of the case has resulted in
the arrest of Carl Oisen not a relative
with whose family the girl was stopping at
tne lime or ber death. Miss Oisen, who
came to this country- - three years ao, was a
believer in Christian Science, and through
the meetings of followers of that faith he--
came acquuinted with Carl Otarn and his
family, wbo were also strong believers.

The flirt's Vain Faith.
Tuesday last she Iss-sm- e ill, but main

tained that the Lord would cure her. Nelirh
bors, however, insistel on the attendance of
a physician, and Dr. A. W. Ford was sum
mooed. He left a prescription to suit the
case, and was astounded when he railed
again Thursday night to find that it had not
been filled. Tbe girl was dead, as the doctor
claims, from neglect in not having tbe pre
scription nuea. ibe man Oisen puts forth
his belief in the faith cure as an excuse for
himself, and the girl's strong feeling io that

Slweeeplns; Cut Iw Freight Rales.
Chicago, Kept 14. Tbe Chicago, Burling-

ton and Northern yesterday afteruoou an
nounced a sweeping reduction in Inrtb
through and lis-a-l rates from Chicago and
point east thereof to St Taiil and common
points, to take effect Sept IS. The reduction
from Chicago, locally, to St. Paul is from
tsi to 40 cents first-cliis- and on business
originating at the seaboard the reduction is
from H.1U to 8T cents.

Aa Old Hero Fasses Away.
ACUCHTA, Oa., Sept 14.-J- ud(;e W. Milo

Olin died yesterday, aged 70 years. He was
a native of New York, but had resided here
fifty years. He voluntarily acted as nflrse
for the sick during the yellow fever epidem-
ics at Norfolk, Wilmington, Savannah,
Memphis and Jacksonville, aud refused to
accept any oumpensatluu for bis services.

C'hicasro Contractors la Trouble.
Chicago, Sept 14 Williams & Co., con-

tractors, assigned yesterday; liabilities,
They claim that tbe assignment waa

forced ou them by a rival firm, as they have
assets amounting to over H0,Uot in good ac-
counts and material

All for Reciprocity.
Bobtosj, Set 14 Quito a number of

businees men were beard yesterday by tbe
senate committee on Canadian relations,
Tbey all favored reciprocity, as a system
tbiat would ba of benefit to their lines of
business.

Keinfui cement lo.- -

KK. S; pt 13 -- At Castle Garden
yesterday there w.re landed 3,0!i immi
grants, among them 154 Moriuuus, who pro
cjeded at ouce to Utah About half of tbsm
were women.

The Weather We May K inert.
Warhiwotos; Citt. Sept. 18. The followin

are the weather indications for the thirty
six boors fro:u p. m. yesterday: Kor
Indiana-Fa- ir weather, followed by light
r.iin; northerly winds slightly cooler. Kor
Michigan and Wisconsin-Llif- ht rain, pre-cede-

in eastern portion of Lower Michia-a-
by fair wet ther, stationary temiwraturn, ex-
cept in eastern portion of Lower Michis-an- .
cooler; northeasterly winds. Kor Iowa Ilaia:stationary temperature; easterly winds. Koi
Illinois-Rai- n; stationary t uuperstare; east-
erly winds.

"It Is Feared Ha Will Be Lyached.
III, Sept 14. John McCullv. m

dissolute character, shot and killed Constable
William Cressio at a picnic yesterday after
noon. McCully had drawn a revolver on a
companion when Cress m interfered and was
fatally shot McCully waa arrested, and
hurt night tba dead constable's friends were
gathering in large numbers, and it Is feared
tba mnrdaaar wtlJ Pi lynchsd.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1889.

THE LAAV INVALID.

Referring to the Act Embargo- -
i

ing Dressed Beef.

JUDGE BLODGETT DECIDES A CASE,

And Gives the Antl-"Bl- s; Foot" Legisla-
tion Another Had Fwlt Tha Minnesota
Enactment No Good Because It Reckons
Without Your Cade Samuel Interest-
ing Points from the Judge's Dec la low
A Statement of the Issoes.
Oiicaoo, Sept 14. Judge Blodgett, in

the United States circuit court, rendered an
opinion yesterday agreeing with Judges En-
sign aud Stearns, of tbe Eleventh judicial
district of Minnesota, who have decided that
the Minnesota dressed . beef law is unconsti-tion- al

and void. The case in which Judge
Blodgett arrive.! at this conclusion antedates
that in which Judges Ensign and Stearns
gave a similar opinion, and Judge Blodgett
bad prepared his notes and was getting them
in projier shape when a newspaper clipping
containing a notice of the Minnesota decis-
ion wan shown him.

The Swift-Slilph- ln Contract.
Tba w ay the question of the validity of the

law came up in the federal court was this:
O. A. Swift tbe well-know- n packer of Swift
& Co., made a contract w ith John B. Sut-phi-

mayor of Duluth, and they formed a
partnership for the sale of Chicago dressed
beef in Minnesota. Swift was to ship the
meat from here and Siitphin was to do the
sollimz in Minnesota. The contract provided
for R forfeit, of 7,500 by the party who
failed to jrform the terms of the contract
The conrtnership was formed May 10 last
to go into effect June 1, but April 16 the
Minnesota legislature passed its famous act
providing that all meat sold in tha state
must lie iiis)KH-t.- l by state officers twenty-fou- r

hours slaughter.
Sutphin Harks Out.

Mayor Sutphin Lacked out of the agree-
ment with Swit't being frightened by the
law, which fixed a penalty of f 100 flue and
three months' imprisonment for its violation.
Tberetism tSwift sued him for 7..VI0 forfeit
and Sutphin pleaded tlie Minnesota law as a
defense. Hwilt replied that tho Minnesota
statute gave bim no excuse for not living up
to bis contract because it was unconstitu-
tional, being in violation of section 8, article
1 of tbe federal constitution, giving congress
power to regulate commerce among the sev-
eral states, and also of section article 4 of
tbe same constitution, (riving the citizens of
each state all the rights, privileges, and im-
munities of citizens of the several stales. It
was argued on tlie hearing that cattle should
be inspected twenty-fou- r hours Isjfore slaugh-
ter by Minnesota officers if the meat w as to
be bbipped from Chicago to Duluth. Tbe
case was submitted to Judge Blodgott by
consent

Judge Hlorigett's Derision.
Judge Blodgett said that the Minnesota

act purported by its title to b. an act for
tbe protection of the public health, and it
was insisted that it was valid because it was
a police regulation cuminx within the pur-
view of the state government Judge
Blodgett held that a cursory glance at its
provision showed that its practical effect
was to exclude all dressed meats from
animals slaughtered outside of Minnesota
The animals not only must be inspected
within tweuty-fou- r hours before death, but
they must ls inspected within tlie state, for
the only provision was as to state officers
who could have no power out of the state.
In effect, therefore, the statute excluded the
sale of meat from animals slaughtered in
other states. While the state legislatures
were clothed with large discretion as to
police powers for the protection of the
health, property and persons of citizens of
tbe state, the power must ba exercised so as
not to interfere with matters over which the
federal government had exclusive jurisdic-
tion.

A Specious Arrnmrnt.
The argument that the living animal

should lw inspected before slaughter in or-
der to determine whether it was fit for
slaughter was specious, but unsound. The
reasoning might be applied to any manu-
facture,! article which was the subjnet of
commerce. Tha wholesoroenass of flour,
cured meats, canned fruits, fih, etc., could
perhaps lie more accurately determined if
the raw material from which tbey were pro-
duced was inspected before manufacture,
but the admission of the dortrino that a
state could interdict the introduction and
sale of an article of commerce unless it was
insectod by t flieera of tbo state in its raw
condition would put all commerce in ths
state within the control of the legislature.

No article of commerce could 1 excluded
from introduction into and sale in a state by
state inspection laws or prohibition laws.
The statute in question was therefore void,
as being unciMist Hut innal, and furnished no
answer to plaintiff Swift's case.

FORT M'HENRY BOMBARDED.

Tha Repulse of the Itritiah Fleet Re-E-n

acted la Oteat Shape.
Baltimore, Sept. 14 Last night was the

seventy-fift- h anniversary of the botnbard
mentof Mcllenry by the British, and
the repulse of the latter. Tbe event was cel-

ebrated by a counterfeit of tbe
engagement itself. For this purpose three
United States war-vesse- ls were sent on here

the Pensacola, the and the Yantic
n m acMc river oir run Mcllenry pre- -

b ui u ui pnan. I b wtr waa
covered with hundreds of boats, from tbe
little tug to the big excursion steamer,
and the twinkling glimmer of their lights
as tbey wended their way in procession
down the harlor to the fort, together with
the more positive and brilliant illumination
of aud other pyrotechnics, made a
scene of rare animation.

The Kngagnuent Itegnn.
The three war vessels stood out about

three-quarter- s of a mile from the fort. Tbe
Pensacola was tbe IWship of tbe floet and
from ber came tbe first shot in the attack, at
8:30. Tbe fort qui kly responded with a roar
from one of its fifteen-inc- h guns tbat was
simply deafening. Tbe firing continued for
an hour. The firing from tbe men-of-w-

was rather tame, but that from tbe fort was
immense. CoL Livingston, w ho commandeed,
had in operstion on tlie paraiets Ave fifteen-inc- h

guns, eight nine-inc- h aud three gat-ling- s.

With each discharge of the fifteen- -
inch guns could Ik heard the smashing of
window glass in the buildings within the
walls. The naval display of pyrotechnic
bombs immediately below the fort was very
pretty, and they added much to the din. Tbe
affair was at an end nt p. ra

CREMATED BY ELECTRICITY.
Horrible Death of a Man Who Grasped

a " Live " Kleclrie Wire.
Nxw York, Sept 14. Joseph Matt, an

Italian fruit vender, at tbe corn T of East
Houston and Christie streets, was killed yes-
terday by coming in contact with a "live"
electric light wire of tbe United States Il-

luminating company. Tba manner of Matz
death was horrible and peculiar. Tba awn-
ing over bis, stand had become clogged with
mud drippings from tba roof of tbe corner
building, ami Matz, while attemping to re
move this accumulation, lost bis looting,
and to stay bis fall, grasped a wire near the
edge of the awning. The recent heavy rains
had soaked the insulation of the wires, and
be was literally burned to a horrible mass.

- Another SI an Givea Shock.
A spectator attempted to bring Mats to

tba street and received a severe shock tha
moment he touched the body. After a de-
lay of ten minute's two linemen appeared,
and after cutting the wires removed tha
body. Tba Band which clutched tba wire
was burned to tbe bone, and other parts of
the body which bad come in contact with tbe
network of live wires presented sickening
appearance. An ambulance surgeon, wbo
was summoned, said that death was almost
instantaneous.

Kdlsoa Look Ins; Out for Bwslaess.
Berlin, Sept 1'. Mr. Edison Is arrauE- -

ing a scheme with Harr Siemens for lighting
Berths with his electric lamps. . .
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Minnesota will have about 4.",0O010O3
bushels of wheat this year.

The London estimate the loss In
mo ley by the dock laborers' strike at

at least.
Twelve deaths have occurred at EislebeaV

Uiriunny, aud eighteen persons are dyiug
from trichiuofcis.
"Flour buyers of New Orleans charge that
SU Louis fl Mir barrels are short from tbree
to eight pounds of flour each.

A. E. Tousalin, president of the Cuicsgo,
and Northern railroad, died

Thursday night at Vt
Tbe mini't-s- ' executive committee of tha

block coal regious of Indiana have decided
to let tbe meu go to work on tbe operators'
terms.

Alfred Herts, the brother of Coroner
Hertz, of Chicago, died Friday at
Ilia, of injuries received while huntin g near
tbat place. -

A large party of people were poisons i by
sating pressed chicken Thursday at the resi-
dence of a Mr. DoWItt, Ills. No
deaths occurred

The United States man-of-w- ar A lantt,
concerning which some anxiety has beau ex-
pressed, reached Newport Friday morning
unharmed by the storm.

Mariou aged 21 years, went to
sleep on the Mouou track while drunk, near

Indiana, Friday. A tra n
came along and he is dead.

Col. Clarkson says that he has no in en-tio- n

of resigning his position aa aiwintkni
postmaster general, and doesn't want the
place vacated by Corporal Tanner.

F. V. Oesswein, a millionaire tool ti an
of N. Y., was shot dead

in his office Friday morning by Christain
Bvyble, aged 60 years, whom be bad beaten
in a tent suit

Rev. W. B. Harmon, a Baptist minister
of Clayton, Iud., was stabbed by Smith
Joneo, a member of his flck, Friday, during
a quarrel in the portofme. The wounds are
Severe, but not.

Four men were injured by an explosion of
gas in a building at 4H Milwaukee avenu ,
Chicago, Friday. The one most set io j. I r hurt
was I 'at rick Wtu, a plumber, wbo was
badly burned alout tlie face.

Tbe great storm on tbe Atlantic coast is
over at last, and the iople at
the watering places ere rapidly going to their
homes. It will b-- . some days before the total
loss of lite au.l property can be
stated.

August E. Anderson Henry D. Austin, of
Kasaon, la., both promineut citizens, have
lieen arrested for v. i iting letters to single
and married women in that town charging
infidelity upon husbands and
upon the young lad'os.

Harvey Ourley, who was acquitted of
with bis wife iu the abduction of

littlo Auuie at Chicago, is now
under arrest for bigamy. He is charged
with having married again in June-ju-

st

after Mrs. Hurley was 9ent to JoliefwKn a
five years' sentence for

The of ire
much worked up because Miss
the daughter of a used wii a
in the new cruiser

w hen be was launched last week.
Tbey bad hojied that she would use pop or
oold tea, or some ot fter innocuous beverage.

Troubled with
Londok, Sept. 14 Russia, in addition to

ner cnoris to prevent the judges in tbe Riga
district from allow in ,. tlm ro.,imn........... !.,.....
to lw used iu court has taken
anoiner an i more uovel step la the Russian
iziug of the frontier provinces. She has pro-
hibited tbe purchase of cattle by German
traders in Russia with German money. A
Ijii-i-- trnil.t l .to,.., ......j 1 1. tw. . i I. n
terpriMtig U Titian caiile dealers, and tbe
exclusion of Urntan rurranrr Inmt mm im

awiisioiw will ho seriously hamper, I... 1 . i : , . .iiiroiimniiiiii mn oranci o Dusiuess Isl.kly to be broke. 1 up entirely.
Another tlatl Itay for ltaae Halt,

S pt 14.-R- ain again prevented
most of the scheduled lse ball games of the
League and Association teams. The games
played rimltod as follows; At Boston
(flr,t grtui-- l ClcVfl.sud 3, B..tou0; (second
game) Boston 4, Cleveland 4 called, daric-n.-s- s.

Aniurican association: At Pmla
Athletic 11, SU LouuO eight inning,

darkness
Western league: At St. Paul St. Paul 8,

Des Moines 4 ten itiniim. - .... .K- -
12, Milwaukee 3 icht inninra.H..l.n v 1 r . ..uai-s- , a i wiiiniin irjmna , ifenvcrv.

IWIare a Strike.
Sept. 14. A couferenca of the
association and tlia

association wji ...1ml. I. ...I.,t ,.,'i.i.if,". iuari. -
advance over last year's scalo was not
graiiteu tne and as a rasult a
strike was declared.

A Rough Deal for Waterloo.
DL, Sept. 14. A Lewes

dispatch reports that a summer
resort on Delaware bay, ia entirely sub-
merged, and OUt of twentv mil. n ,k.
place the to hr IIMm nf ti. li- - . " t .buuiuio, is iueoniy on remainiug.

9100 Ksward 1100.
The readers of the Daily Abuus will

oe pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseaao that science I.

been able cure In all its stages, and that
is caiarrn. nail s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

IB taken internallv. aciintr dirndl nnnn
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the
of the disease, and giving tbe patient

by up the
i i . i . , ,.auu aasiBuug nature in noing us wora.

The nronrietors have an much faith In ita
curative powers, tbat they offer one hun- -

M tt .. . ..area aouars tor any case that it falls to
cure. Bend for list of Ad-dre-

F. J. Chenkt & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by 75c.

Wo. Roberts, M. D-- , to the
Eng., and Luna

tic and of medicine in
Owen's College, aaya: "Deep Bleep, ner
vous or rapidly failing eye eight, dropsy
of the lungs, or a violent
any one of them, ia a of kidney
trouble." Safe Cure is the only
reliable and remedy for kid
ney

TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.

3FThe choicest bargains Fnrnitnre offered.

ZEE IF1. CORDES,
TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM

Telegraph

Burliuijtou
Benntnhou,

Mcll.mry,

Brougton.at

Remolds,

Crawfordiiville,

Brooklyn,

dangerous.

imprisoned

accurately

uuchaslity

complicity
Redmond,

child-stealin- g.

Prohibitionists Philadelphia
Wanouiaker,

Prohibitionist,
christening "Philadel-

phia"

"Uermo-nhohl- "

proceedings,

Chicaoo,

Minneapolis

Glaus-Worke- rs

FlTTSBUKU.
Glassworkers' Manufac-
turers'

glassworkers,

Wilmington,
Waterloo,

onebelonfiriinr

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

destroying foundation

strength, building constitution

testimonials.

druggists,
physician

Manchester, Io&rmary
Hospital, professor

Inflammation,
symptom

Warner's
guaranteed

disorders.

FALL

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

.IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolem from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
fSgPSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

LOVE oTORE,
1605 Second Avenue.

O V JrL!E& ;LJqj
Gloves and Mitts to select from.

Our elegant slock of Ladies' fine Kid ami Suede Gloves in the latest fll stylesand ebadaa. My genuine Dog Skin Driving Glove is just the thing for this change-able weater. Husking Gloves. The latest styles in

Mots arid Ceips.
CSPGloves. Refitted.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leaped to

W. CT. GAMBLE,
run strictly firm-lars- . Special rat. s to cily boaider.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Rock Island.

Davenport

Business College.

i r.i

Call and see our stock.

THE

STYLES

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.
For Cataloeurs Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Carpets,

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,

1 t I

Ki ' rtT V n't'

i w

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
185 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, I0WA.


